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Welcome to Armstrong. To the 
jld students, "Weloom© back" ,to the 
new students it'a just plain ','Wel-
5ome% 
For the benefit of the new 
itudents,this is the Inkwell, the 
jfficial'newspaper of the Armstrong 
students, Itls officers were elect-
ad by the students,to keep the 
Btudents informed of events con­
cerning them and their school. 
# * 
Any student,old or new,who \ 
Irishes to serve on this paper may 
Jo so , All they have to do is com© 
o th e newspaper Btaff meeting in 
Miss Davis's office (room 203) next 
"onday (the 27 th) at 12pm and apply 
or the post that they want. Re-
ember,this is not the newspaper 
f the'few people elected to put 
t out, it is the newspaper of the 
ntire school. Your aid will not 
nly help the members of the paper 
taff,but the school as a whole. 
So nearly as is possible this 
Ijaper will come out once a week, 
the day is yet to be decided but 
it will either be Friday or Monday, 
Besides ooverage of almost 
'erything of Armstrong, it will 
the policy of the Inkwell to 
Jonduct at least'one poll a month 
some National, St ate, of4 Local 
Jstion that can be considered 
aportant'to the students and the 
immunity. 
EIGHT JOIN A^J.C. FACULTY 
Eight new faces will appear 
®re this fall with the faculty, 
*tese new instructors arej Mr,Joe-
Ph B erg,MathjMisa Laura Blakeley, 
^thjMr. R,Clifton Campbell,Hist-
yjMr, Lamar Davis,Bussiness Ad-
luistration and Commerece j:Mr, 
paries e, Howard,.EnglishjMiss 
. r ethy-Morris,P.E.jand Mr, Louis 
•Zahn, Spanish, Mrs, P.N, Strong 
11 teach English on a part time "sis, 
Mr, p.N, Brannen,former engin-
1Plng instructor here at Armstrong 
vg_been appointed to the new post" 
m f m v  f t C T \ \ M T \ t b  
O f ffLRED ? TUDtNl5 
There are many activities,so­
cial, educational and athletic that 
the students at Armstrong will be 
able to participate in this fall. 
Along the lines of education 
there are many clubs around the 
school that an interested student 
may join* There is the Science 
Club,French Club,Engineering So­
ciety, the Home Economic a Club (Beta. 
Lambda),the Music Club and the 
Savannah Playhouse, All of these 
clubs are worthy of membership if 
interest is hold along those lines. 
The school publications should 
not be forgotten* There'is,besides 
the Inkwell,the Geechee,the college 
annual, add the Mercury,a quarterly 
magazine i, There are opennings for 
students,who like this sort of 
work,on sill three publications. 
The Geeclnee staff will moot this 
Thursday at 12pm in room 203, All 
those interested in working on the 
Geechee this year are urged to att­
end. 
There is the Riding Club,the 
two sororities,Alpha Tau Beta and 
Delta Chi (both by invitation only) 
and the five boys intramural teams 
for those who are interested in 
getting away from book work once 
in a while. 
These clubs are for the stu­
dents and can become one of the 
greatest enjoyments of school life 
for those who work hard and try 
to get the most out of them. 
of Bussinoss Manager of the school]. 
The Inkwell joins with the 
rest of the school in wishing 
these'people ,"Good Luck and Suc­
cess", i*i their new positions. 
REMEMBEH, INIWELL MEETING,MONDAY, 
SEPT, 27,12pm,room 203, 
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It is hoped that this school 
year will soc as spirited an intra­
mural program for the boys as was 
run off last year, iho old timers 
around the school will remember 
the fading days of the last camp­
aign, when old friends became bit­
ter rivals and arguments raged 
from the classrooms to the College 
Nook*over the outcome of the race 
for the intramural crown» 
At the present time it is hard 
1 to say exactly which teams will be 
tho teams to watch# It's a pretty 
: safe bet however that the Eager 
Beaversj champs for two years in a 
row now,will bo putting forth 
great efforts to make it three in 
a row. With plenty of men lef t 
over from last year, they look like 
The team to stop right now# Tho 
1 Terrapins,runners up in last year's 
: race,will. in all probability enter 
one of the stronger teams in tho 
race. Then look out for the Schol­
ars# Tho Men Of McCracken are 
pretty well loaded this year as 
they did not lose but a very few 
men from last year's teams,The 
C-ators and the Loafers will pre­
sent the unknown quantity if they 
enter the race this year# 
For those' that don't know,the 
intramural program is under tho 
direction of Coach Carmen Torrio# 
if any group is thinking about 
-orming a new to am, there is nothing 
-o discourage them. Just go to Mr# 
Torrio and let him.help with tho 
rod tape and formalities, 
As it did last year,this year's 
Program will Include almost every 
KPe sport, There will be tennis, 
;lnS~pong, two hand touch football, 
Softball,swimming and possibly 
aany others# Points aro awarded 
;0r Participation and placement 
at the end of tho various leagues 
and bournements0The team with the 
•most points at the end of t ho 
sPring quarter is declared the 
.winner. 
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Tryouts for "Life with Pa-
ther",tho first presentation of the 
Savannah Playhouse this year,will 
got underway on Wednesday and Thurr 
day,Sept*22 and 23 at 3:30 pm in 
Jenkins Hall»Tryouts will also bo 
hold those evenings at 8*30 pm, 
Carlson. Thomas, ca.pablo d j roct-
or of tho playhouse,also announced 
that "Life with Father" will open 
on October 19 th,Several more pro­
ductions aro now in the planning 
stage and the full season's program 
will bo released as soon as It is 
completed, 
WEDDINGS OF INTEREST 
On Saturday,September the 13th, 
George J, Miller Jr. married Miss 
Louise Terrace in tho Bull Street 
Baptist Church. Until last spring 
Mr, Miller was a member of the 
faculty at Armstrong as a math 
teacher.Mrs, Miller was,until last 
spring,a student hero at AJC, 
Mr, and Mrs. Miller plan to 
reside in Atlanta where he will 
attend Emory University in quest 
of more degrees# 
r fall th no v /111 be a foot' 
Clark B1 ant on and Kitty Slater' 
both students here at Armstrong, | 
last year wore married on June the J 
16th according to an account print­
ed in the Savannah Evening Press 
one evening last weok#Mr# Blanton 
was Freshman King at last year's 
Homocoming while Mrs. Blanton was 
elected the Geochee Beauty Qpoen, 
REMEMBER... Tryouts for 
''Life with Father" , Students only 
on Wod, and Thurs. afternoon, 
everyone ti 
bull lo ague run off and possibly 
some minor sports such as ping-
pong and tennis# 
Since there is only one Var­
sity sport at AJC,basketball,a 
ood intramural program can eo-
como the center of tho school's 
sports interest. Join one oi tno 
teams and play# 
Official Organ of / rmstrong Jr. College... .September 27,1948 
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Samuel Gaillard Stoney,noted author 
and lecturer from Charleston,S.C..will 
address the student body of / rmstrong 
this Wednesday at the regular assembly. 
Mr. Stoney will be well remembered 
by last year's students for his humorous 
tales of Brer Rabbit and the little folks 
of the forest. He delivered his talk in 
a Gullah dialect which hid his very fine 
natural speaking voice. 
Besides being noted as a lecturer, 
Mr. Stoney is the author of several books 
about the coastal area of the Southeastern 
part of the U.S./. Among his works are 
"Black Genesis","Po Buckra"."Charles­
ton /. zealeas and Old Brick",and "Plan­
tations in the Carolina Low Country"'. 
Perhaps the most famous is "Black Gen­
esis",wich is a book of negro stories 
written in the Gullah dialect of the Car­
olina coast. 
Mr. Stoney presents an awe inspiring 
appearance with his Van Dyke beard and 
everyone is assured of a treat this Wed­
nesday when he addresses the student 
body. 
FROSH DAMCt FRlDfty 
Friday October l,the upper classmen 
will present Jess Mooney and his orch­
estra at the annual welcoming dance for 
the freshmen. It's 'to be informal with 
no corsages-just a glorified get-together 
of the entire school. 
The sophmore class has asked the 
Inkwell to extend a special invitation to 
the faculty,particularly the newcomers. 
Mooney will start making noise at 
9:30 and will continue until half past 
twelve. If the past is any example of the 
future this will be the first of many suc­
cessful dances planned for this year. 
The dance comrrrtee suggests you 
get your dates now as the sharpest girls 
are being booked fast. 
R t t L M d l O f O  V J  E T S  §  
/tlanta Ga.Sept.23...Virtually all stu­
dent veterans who enter college this 
fall receive their first subsistance 
checks by November l.Vaux Cwen.Georg 
ia Regional Manager of the Veterans 
/dministration,announced today. 
Cwen stated that veterans going back 
to school may expect the best service 
yet in prompt payment of subsistance. 
He further stated that delays were ex ­
pected only "in isolated cases". 
Fall terms begin at colleges and un­
iversities throughout Georgia in late 
September and early October. Students 
will spend only a few davs in September 
classes and in most of these cases the 
small amount of subsistance due will 
be combined with the October check and 
paid on November 1. 
fT) £ c u r, y G £0 k i 6* 
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The Meancury staff is now accepting 
contributions from the students for 
publication in the first issue of the mag­
azine. /.II students who fancy themselves 
short story writers or poets are urged 
to turn their work in to Eleanor Rich, 
editor of the Mercury,in room 2 03 any­
time during the next month. The dead­
line for turning in contributions is 
November 1. 
C  S T  1  & -  r ° R  +  
T O  GE F i n i s h e d  ey w t ' D .  
Carlson Thomas,director of the Sav­
annah Playhouse has announced that 
casting for "Life With Father",will be 
completed this Wednesday and rehersals 
underway by the end of the week. 
It was c-riginally announced that the 
openring of "Father" would be October 
19 but plans have been changed and it 
is now scheduled for November 1. 
INKWELL Meeting at noon today 
P I & s k i j j  
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If th e street corner bull sessions are 
any indication of how spirited this year's 
intramural football race is going to be, 
it will really be a lulu. 
The watchword that is being passed 
along by some groups is 'Watch out for 
the Scholars.' They are definitely in the 
role of dark horse. They make no secret 
of the fact that they will have a big line 
and an experienced backfield. Coach 
John McCracken has some capable per­
formers in Bo Ware, Dutch Hiltz, Willie 
O'Hayer, Pug Johnson and Bob Kornstein. 
Just how good they are will be found out 
just as soon as the season's under way. 
In any event, be wary of the Scholars. 
There are others who will say 'This 
is the year the Terrapins have it.' Back 
from last year's team are Carl Harmon, 
Dynamite Duck Baker, Buddy Hopkins, 
George 'Duke' Stevenson, Bill Williams, 
Harold Hecker, Jimmy Green, and Clark 
Blanton. Newcomers Eugene 'Beak' Kel­
ler, Henry Tuten and Bobby Fierce will 
also help out plenty. With one or two 
breaks this could easily be the team to 
beat the league. 
Not to be counted out are the Eager Bea 
vers. Back again to torment opposing 
pass defenders will be the passing combo 
of Mc Donald to Powell. Aubrey Hayes 
can also throw accurate passes if a 
two-pronged passing attack is necessary. 
Golden Gus Adfieris, Bob Strozier and 
Bill Colcbck are also being counted on to 
help out the Beaver's cause. A champ is 
still a champ until someone beats him 
and the Beavers were football champs 
ilast year. 
Two of last year's teams, the Gators 
and the Loaffers are planning drastic 
changes. Harry Thomas, spokesman for 
the L oafers, says plans are under way to 
combine the two clubs for the coming 
year. He added that this step is being 
taken since neither team had the man­
power to compete alone .n the race lor 
the i ntramural crows, Just what sort o 
A N  E D I T O R  I  A  
a team this combination club w.L pu* ou> 
is hard, to say. If the Scholars -re -o b -
rated as a dark horse, then this *«eam w ni 
have to be rated as a black horse. 
That's the complete football picture for 
this fall unless some new team enters 
the league. If you haven't already done 
so, join one of the teams and play. 
by Clark Blanton 
Business Manager 
The final tabulation of registrants at 
Armstrong has not been completed; how­
ever the front office says it may prove 
to be the largest enrolment ever at Arm­
strong. From the estimates, there seem 
to be close to BOO s ophomores and fresh­
men, with an additional 25 nurses from 
nearby Candler Hospital , enrolled. 
Armstrong is small now, yes. Com­
pared to some of the schools that our 
friends are going to it is actuallyidny,£n 
size that is,but remember this,a place 
or job or what you have is what you 
make of it. perhaps you are thinking 
that Armstrong is small and will re" 
main so as long as you are here,so why 
worry? ? ? You are wrong. We are grow-j 
ing every quarter,slowly but surely. The 
reason it's slow is because Armstrong 
is cursed with having the largest enroll­
ment of deadheads in the history of any 
SChCGut of a possible enrollment of 500 
possibly 100 or less will take part act-
ivly in school affairs. Other schools can 
rely on at least l/4 of the school yet we 
can't even plan on l/5. As long as we 
are not going to follow the national pat -
tern why not be a leader rather than a 
f0llI can't say anything about the f*es!*-
men yet-however if they prove to be the 
same lazy,easy going,students who would 
rather sit on the front steps or go home 
and sleep all afternoon that their older 
brothers and sisters wer«-we_can **" 
pect Armstrong to grow the slow,hard 
WayHow about some of you lazy,good for 
very l i t t l e ,sophomores and you yet to 
be proved freshmen,standing up on your 
hind feet and starting something new 
at least improving on the old. If t his is 
done I will be happy to apoligize y 
next spring. It wouldn't take many-about 
50°itprldict that those few of you who 
have read this far will take the lazy way 
out-laugh and say"-Ke mtxst be ntrt ;  ̂ , 
and forget the whole thing. . 
Yours  fo r  what it's worth, 
/O A ) 
